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U of M 
Football Schedule
SEPTEMBER 4 -  SOUTH DAKOTA 
SEPTEMBER 18 -  NORTH DAKOTA
SEPTEMBER 25 -  CAL POLY
OCTOBER 2 -  IDAHO*
OCTOBER 9 -  BOISE STATE
OCTOBER 16 -  IDAHO STATE*
OCTOBER 23 -  U. OF PACIFIC*
OCTOBER 30 -  WEBER STATE
NOVEMBER 6 -  MONTANA STATE
NOVEMBER 13 -  HAWAII
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There's plenty of power in Montana, between the 
Grizzlies and our Company. Our plans call for continued 
generation of electric energy to support growth of our 
State, and we know the Grizzlies have plans fo r 
sustained power, too.
For nearly 60 years, we and the University have been 
working closely together. Many of our employees — 
including most of our officers — attended the U. of M. 
Our people serve as alumni officers, are on the Council 
of 50, the Endowment Foundation and other University 
bodies. We're backing the U, individually and corpor­
ately, as we do education throughout the State.
Some of our jo in t goals are general development o f 
Montana, research projects and perpetuating the color­
ful heritage that is Montana's.
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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1971
Sept. 4 South Dakota Great Falls 8:00 MDT
Sept. 18 North Dakota Grand Forks 1:30 CDT
Sept. 25 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 7:30 PDT
*Oct. 2 Idaho Missoula 1:30 MDT
Oct. 9 Boise State Boise 8:00 MDT
* Oct. 16 Idaho State Missoula 1:30 MDT
fOct. 23 Pacific Missoula 2:15 MDT
*Oct. 30 Weber State Ogden 1:30 MDT
*Nov. 6 Montana State Bozeman 1:30 MST
Nov. 13 Hawaii Honolulu 8:00 AST
(11:00 MST)
r Nov. 20 Portland State Portland 8:00 PST
* Big Sky Conference Games 
tH o m e C o m in g  Game
T H IS  P A G E  S P O N S O R E D  B Y
T K to t/t C fecl& tal
SAVINGS & LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N
100 E. Broadway
Two M issou la  
O ffice s  to  
Serve Y o u !
2230 Brooks
SA F E T Y  \ v y  
W  O F  Y O U R  \
S A V I N G S  YJ
UP T O  
$ 20,000
UM '71
by Robert T. Pantzer 
President
The University of Montana, together w ith many other institutions of 
higher education, presently faces a severe financial crisis.
While enrollment and costs are continually increasing, funding is 
insufficient to accommodate the advanced needs. A fundamental role o f any 
university or college is innovation, but we w ill be hard-pressed to  provide 
students w ith the progressive, ever-changing education they deserve if  the 
financial crisis continues fo r a sustained period of time.
Moreover, students are being forced to assume a greater share of their 
educational expenses. This is contrary to the democratic principles underlying 
the foundation of education in this country — that every person, regardless of 
economic background, should have an opportunity to  obtain an education.
In spite of the d ifficulties faced by the University, there is still good news 
to report.
Phase I of the Science Complex, to be dedicated during Homecoming 
activities this fall, w ill provide much-needed laboratory facilities and space for 
the physics, geology, and chemistry departments and portions of the forestry 
school.
Construction continues on Phase I of the new library. This phase, 
scheduled for completion in Fall 1972, w ill consist of two subterranean levels, 
a ground floor and shell fo r two upper stories. Phase II, which has not yet been 
funded by the Legislature, w ill include completion of the two upper floors, 
movable equipment fo r all five levels and construction o f a two-story 
subterranean archives adjacent to  the new building.
Additions to the Field House and the Health Service are also under 
construction.
The University of Montana curriculum is changing w ith the attitudes and 
desires of a new kind of student — one who wants a voice in creating a course 
of study best suited to his own needs.
Last spring the Faculty Senate eliminated foreign language and group 
requirements as graduation requisites, although various schools and depart­
ments may still consider foreign language study necessary fo r a degree.
Faculty Senate also created a program —the omnibus number — under 
which a student may take as many as 40 credits of independent study, 
combining disciplines if he wishes to do so.
The University of Montana must change and grow if it  is to meet the 
needs of the student in the 70's. And funding, as in the past, w ill be the top 
need in the University's future. We w ill continue to appeal to the citizens of 
Montana for funds. The University w ill be what the people of Montana want it  
to  be. It is as simple as that.




W e Feature 
Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs 
Prime Rib
Big Juicy Thick Steaks 
Sea Foods
Minutes East of Missoula-Bonner or Great Falls Exit 
or Hwy. 20 (East Broadway) Old Hwy.
Phone 258-6661 or 543-5063
The Dairy Products with the 
Golden Touch of Quality
MEADOW-GOLD
M issoula, M ontana
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N ow  Newer and 
Larger
Drive-in Banking
(Windows open at 8:00 a.m.) 




Casey R ile y
Steve C aputc
Tom Bodwel I
Well, fo llow ing  a 42-14 pounding by Boise Stat in the opener and a 24-7 trom ping by 
Iowa State, the U n ivers ity  o f Idaho Vandals f in a lly  got on the w inn ing  track last Saturday in 
Spokane beating C o lorado State, 10-0.
The w in  was exactly  w h a t Idaho needed. The Vandals were picked in pre-season polls as 
the team w ith  the best chance to  de throne the Grizzlies th is  year. B u t as in 1970, Idaho got 
o f f  to  a slow start.
There was no excuse fo r  the Boise State w h ipp ing  o the r than th a t the Vandals were 
sim ply overwhelm ed. There is an excuse fo r the Iowa State loss — they were outclassed. 
Idaho considers itse lf a m ajor college fo o tb a ll team and schedules teams tha t are major 
college, the Big Sky is a college d iv is ion  conference and isn 't qu ite  ready to  go "b ig  t im e " as 
Idaho w ould  like. So they get thrashed by teams th a t are bigger, faster and quicker. Iowa 
State is the case in m ind .
Last year it  too k  the Vandals the f irs t  seven games to  get on the w inn ing  track and then 
they w on the last fo u r in a row . They ended up w ith  a 4-7 record.
In the Idaho game last year at Pullm an, M ontana w h ipped the Vandals, 44-26, in a game 
tha t fo r the firs t three quarters could have gone either way.
It was a game th a t Steve Caputo made his debu t as a college ha lfback f ill in g  in fo r the 
in jured Casey R eilley. The Seattle senior gained 150 yards in the contest and was named 
"B ig  Sky Back o f the W eek," and has been in the starting lineup  ever since.
Caputo o rig ina lly  came to  M ontana as a quarterback. In spring d r ills  o f 1970 he was the 
f irs t string quarterback u n til Gary Berding transferred fro m  Iowa Central and E lroy Chong, 
w ho q u it the G rizzlies to  play fo r  the U n ivers ity  o f Hawaii, beat h im  ou t. The reason Caputo 
d id n 't start at quarterback is th a t he loved to  run the ball to o  m uch. S w a rthou t gave him his 
chance in the Idaho game and he proved his w o rth .
Last weekend at Cal Poly, Caputo gained 173 yards inc lud ing  a 76-yard scoring scamper 
tha t brought his season to ta l to  426 yards.
W hile Caputo has shone as a ha lfback he also is a quarterback and fu llba ck  sub.
Looking at M ontana as a team , they w ill be facing the "W ild  B u n ch ," the affectionate 
name given to  Idaho's defense. Last weekend, the "W ild  B u n c h " stym ied the Colorado State 
veer offense.
They w ill have to  con ta in  M ontana 's massive offensive line th is  weekend and shut o ff the 
running o f the likes o f Casey R e illy , Caputo, quarterback Gary Berding, and fullbacks Jeff 
H o ffm ann and Buddy Walsh.
The Vandal defense also w ill have to  w atch o u t fo r  Berding's passing. Last year about this 
tim e, Gary got his arm in to  the act when the opponents th o u g h t he was s tr ic tly  a running 
quarterback. One o f his favorites should be back in the lineup  a fte r suffering a thyroid 
problem  — th a t being Tom  B odw e ll, t ig h t end. Berding also likes Caputo as a target and hit 
him  fo r tw o  scoring passes against Idaho State last year in the 35-34 w in  in the Mini-dome.
Meanwhile, the G rizz ly  defense w ill have to  con ta in  the passing o f Tom  Ponchiano and 
the running o f newcom er Frank D o c to r and veteran speedster F rank R iley. L a s t  weekend, 
D octo r gained 116 yards and R iley  com piled  1 0 2  yards.
Last year R e illy  gave the G rizz ly  defense f its  in the second quarte r typ in g  the score at 
14-14 w ith  tw o  tou chdo w n jaunts.
What it  f in a lly  bo ils  dow n to  is th a t M ontana w ill have to  w in  the game to  open the 
conference and home season. Idaho needs the game desperately to  stay in the Big Sky race.
The series record between the tw o  schools stands at 44-26-1 in Idaho's favor.
E lro y  Chong




Tom  B odw ell
K it Blue
C liff  B urnett





Bill A llinger Casey R eilly
Duane W alker Dean Dempsey
Steve O kon iew ski
Ron Rosenburg




Steve C aputo Terry  Reynolds Jim Olson
Jeff H offm an
MONTANA GRIZZLIES
Leo LaRoche M arc K ouzm anoff Rock Svennungsen Dave M anovick
M ike Dennehy Jim Hann Jay Baum burger Steve Tay lor
Jerry C ooley Ron Richards Dennis D oy le  Lanzie Jackson
Jim Schillinger
R ick Anderson
Rob Stark Bob Tu rn qu is t Bob G u ptill
George A tw o o d C reighton Walsh W arren K o ttk e Gary Swearingen




Get a Kick With Gulf
JERVING THE STUDENT COMMUNITY
Z^SSSOCIATED 
)TUDENTS’ ^ T O R E
GO GULF
Don’t Match a Panther 
With a Pussycat
GET EXTRA 





Univ. Gulf— So. Higgins & 5th 
93 Gulf— Hwy. 93 S. & Central 
Pat’s Flathead Lake Gulf— Poison 
Curley’s Gulf— Kalispell 
J im ’s Holiday Gulf— Butte 
B & R Gulf— Helena 
Ray’s Gulf— Helena
DON BURK 
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SAVINGS
>20.000
I N S U R E D  SAVI NGS •  HOME LOANS  
H O M E  M O D E R N I Z A T I O N  L O A N S
Main & Broadway, Butte, Montana
R. Y. Am rine, Senior Vice President and Manager, Northern Division
In term oun tain  West's Largest & Friendliest Savings In stitu tio n  
Assets Over 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  • Gene D onovan, President




201 East Main Street
Heated Swimming — Coffee Shop 
'King-sized' Beds
Covered P a rk in g  —  Room Phones and 
T V
Phone 543-7221
“Best looking family 
on the block.”
Compliments of
Medo-La n d  D a ir ie s




Suppliers o f A ir  
T ranspo rta tion  fo r the 
G rizz lie s
C ustom er Preferred
DAILY’S
MELLO-TENDER 
Bacon — Hams — Sausage
A Western Montana Payroll Industry 
Mullan Road West
SHARIEF PIZZA
All Varieties of Pizza
Lasagna Dinners 
Prawn Dinners Chicken Dinners 
Sandwiches




West B roadw ay
GRIZZLY COACHES
Jack Swarthout, 51, came to the University o f Montana in 1967 as football coach and athletic 
director. He was born in Prosser, Wash., and is a 1942 political science graduate of the University of 
Montana. Swarthout coached at Hoquiam (1947-56) and Olympia (1959-67) high schools in 
Washington. He also served as an assistant coach to Darrell Royal at the universities of Washington and 
Texas (1956-59). Swarthout has a 29-12 record as Grizzly chief including two Big Sky Championships, 
two undefeated seasons (10-0 in 1969 and 1970) and two national rankings in the top five.
Swarthout brought a former prep quarterback of his and the then head coach at Grays Harbor 
College, Aberdeen, Wash., as his firs t assistant. Jack Elway, 40, is a native of Hoquiam, Wash., and a 
1953 graduate of Washington State. He received his M.S. in physical education from that school in 
1965. Elway was a successful high school coach at Port Angeles High School (32-12) in Washington 
and at Grays Harbor (32-17-2). Elway handles the backs for Swarthout.
Also hired in 1967 was Central Washington line coach, Bill Betcher, 32. He was an All-American 
lineman for the Wildcats in 1961, and was born in Woodland, Wash. Betcher came to Montana after a 
22-5 record as a head coach at Castle Rock High School, Washington, and prior to his duties as line 
coach at Central Washington. He is a 1962 graduate of Central Washington and handles the offensive 
line and outside linebackers for Swarthout.
Ron Nord, 45, joined the UM football staff in 1968 after serving as the Grizzly basketball coach. He 
is a native of Minneapolis, Minn., and a 1950 graduate o f the University of Wisconsin. Nord coached at 
Beaver Dam and Oshkosh high schools in Wisconsin and served as an assistant basketball coach at the 
University of Wisconsin prior to coming to Montana in 1962. Nord handles the scouting chores, the 
middle linebackers and receivers.
The latest addition to the Grizzly staff is Charley Armey, 32. He joined the UM staff in 1970 after a 
successful season at Montana Tech, Butte, in 1969 (4-3-1). Armey is a 1966 graduate of Valley City 
State College, Valley City, N.D., and earned his M.S. from North Dakota State in 1969. He coached at 
Graceville and Breckenridge high schools in Minnesota (11-5-2 record) and served as an assistant coach 
at North Dakota State University. Armey handles the defensive line.
JACK S W A R TH O U T
BILL BETCHER RON NORD CHARLEY ARMEY JACK ELWAY





Wayne H arring ton 1964
Terry Bergen 1965
Warren H ill 1966
Bob Beers 1967-68
Bob Graham 1967




M ick O 'N e ill 1967
T uu fu li Uperesa 1968-69
A rn ie  Blancas 1969-70
T im  Gallagher 1969
B ill Gutman 1969
Les Kent 1969






Steve O koniew ski 1970
SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE
Terry Hober Agency
JUST LIKE OUR GRIZZLIES!!
Don t Let Your Family Be Defeated 
If Something Happens To You!!
Due To:
1. Premature Death
2. Loss of Income
3. Hospital Costs
4. Lack of Adequate Savings
Contact Our Team Experts
Terry Hober - Manager 




Ed lllman 1926 Wilson's Wildcats
Wm. “ Wild B ill"  Kelly 1927 Brooklyn Professionals
Len Noyes 1937
M ilt Popovich 1937 Chicago Cardinals
Paul Szakash 1937 Detroit Lions
Aldo Forte 1938 Detroit Lions & Chicago Cardinals
Wm. Lazetich 1938
Earl Keeley 1959
Robert O 'Billovich 1962 Drafted by St. Louis, played for Ottowa Rough Riders
John Lands 1960 Indianapolis Warriors
Gary Schwertfeger 1961 Vancouver B.C. Lions
Terry Dillon 1963 Minnesota Vikings
Mike Tilleman 1964 New Orleans Saints, now with Houston Oilers
Wayne Becker 1966 Chicago Bears
Bryan Magnuson 1967 Washington Redskins
Tuufuli Uperesa 1969 Philadelphia Eagles
Roy Robinson 1969 Atlanta Falcons, Denver Broncos, Kansas City Chiefs
Dave Urie 1969 Philadelphia Eagles
John Stedham 1969 Calgary Stampeders
Arnie Blancas 1970 Kansas City Chiefs
Tim Gallagher 1970 Dallas Cowboys
Lonzo Lewis 1970 Dallas Cowboys
Karl Stein 1970 Los Angeles Rams
Jim Nordstrom 1970 Vancouver B.C. Lions
UM Wins All-Sports Trophy
The U niversity o f M ontana capped its suc­
cessful 1970-71 athletic  year w inn ing  the Big 
Sky A ll-Sports T ro p h y . The order o f finish is as 
fo llow s: M ontana, 73 ; W eber, 6 2 .7 ; Idaho
State 53 .5 ; Idaho 4 3 .2 ; N orthern  A rizo n a , 32;
M ontana State 25 .5 ; Gonzaga 16; and Boise 
State, 9 .7 .
In scoring the 7 3  points M ontana w on fou r  
championships — fo o tb a ll, cross c o u n try , skiing 
and swimming.
In foo tba ll the Grizzlies ran the ir regular 
season to ta l to  20 -0  and in the last tw o  years,
M ontana has lost on ly  tw o  games — both  at the  
Cam ellia Bowl to  N orth  D akota  S tate. Th e  Tips  
were again nationally  ranked in the top five by  
both the AP and UP I and Jack S w arthou t  
earned the Big Sky "Coach o f the Y e a r"  award  
again.
In cross country  M ontana ou tran  N orthern  
A rizona and Richard Sliney fo r the team  title .
George Cook and Wade Jacobsen com peted in 
the N C A A  finals. Coach H arley  Lewis was 
awarded the "Coach of the Y e a r"  award.
Rusty Lyons coached his skiers to  the ir first 
jum ping title  and beat the U nivers ity  o f W y o m ­
ing, perennial jum ping powerhouse in doing so.
M ontana's skiers w ent on to w in  the Big Sky  
w ith  a sweep in the jum ping and placed eighth 
in the N C A A  finals at Lead, S .D . Lyons was 
"Coach o f the Y e a r,"  too.
F ina lly , M ontana remained d o m in an t in 
Big Sky swim m ing for the sixth straight 
year. Fred Stetson was the con­
ference "Coach of the Y e a r"  also 
fo r the sixth straight year.
The Grizzlies bu ilt a 3 5 -1 9  
lead after fall com petition  w a lk ­
ing o ff w ith  the ir second consecutive grid and 
cross country  crowns, Idaho State was second 
in the fa ll.
A fte r the four w in ter sports, tw o  o f which  
the Grizzlies w on, M ontana had a 5 6 -4 5 1/2 lead 
over Weber.
In spring com petition , M ontana scored 17 points w ith  a second in tennis, 
and thirds in track and golf.
M ontana finished second in the A ll-Sports Trop hy race three tim es — 
19 6 5  6 6  1 967 -68  and 1 9 6 9 -7 0 , and in 196 6  lost the coveted troph y  when a 
M ontana relay runner was disqualified causing the Grizzlies to  lose the track  
t it le  to  Idaho State and the A ll Sports crow n to  Idaho. The Vandals too k  a 
7 9 -7 3 .5  w in .
The points fo r the troph y  are calculated on three d iffe re n t scales. 
Footba ll and basketball have a 2 5 -1 5 -1 0 -5 -2  po int scale, whereas baseball 
and track have 15-10-6-3-1 ratings. Cross coun try , go lf, skiing, sw im m ing, 
wrestling and tennis have 10-7-4-1 po int systems.
Past w inners include Idaho S tate, 196 3 -6 4 ; M ontana State, 1 9 6 4 -6 5  and 
1 96 6 -6 7 ; Idaho, 1965-66; and W eber 1 96 7 -6 8 , 196 8 -6 9 , and 1 96 9 -7 0 .
University of Montana Roster . . .
No. Name Pos. Ht.
23 A llinger, W m ....................... ..................CB 5-10
78 Anderson, Rick ............... ...............DT 6-1
74 * A tw oo d , G e o rg e ............... DT-DE 6 -0
87 Bain, D a n .......................... ..................SE 5-10
12 Baumburger, Jay ............ ...............QB 6 -0
15 * Berding, Gary .................. ...............QB 5-10
56 Blue, K i t ............................. .................... C 6 -0
8 8 * Bodwell, Tom  .................. ..................TE 6-4
84 B urnett, C l i f f ..................... ................. TE 6-7
11 * Caputo, Steve .................. HB-QB 6 -0
79 Cleveland, D o u g ............... ...............OT 6-4
62 Cooley, J e r r y ..................... ............MLB 6 -0
6 6 * Darrow , B a r r y .................. ...............OG 6-7
2 0 Dempsey, Dean ............... ..................CB 5-11
29 * Dennehy, M ick ............... ..................FS 5-10
48 Donner, C u r t ..................... ............OLB 6-3
21 Dodds, Rick ..................... ............SS-FS 6-4
65 Doyle, D e n n is .................. ............MLB 5-11
10 Flagler, Kevin .................. ...............QB 5-10
47 * Gaskins, W a l l y .................. ................. FB 5-10
31 * G u p till, Bob ..................... ................. SS 6 -0
8 6 Hann, J im .......................... TE-SE 6-1
46 * H offm ann, Je ff ............... ..................FB 6-1
25 * Jackson, L o n z ie ...................................CB 5-11
33 * K o ttke , Warren ................................ HB 5-8
83 K ouzm anoff, Marc . . . . ................ DE 6 -2
85 LaRoche, Leo ................................... DE 6 -2
70 Le id ,J im  .......................... ................. DT 6-3
60 L indstrom , K e i t h ............................. OG 6-3
71 * Lugviel, J o h n .................... .............. OT-P 6-3
76 * Maloney, G r e g ................. ................. DE 6-3
30 M anovich, D a v e ................................ HB 6 -0
75 * O kon iew ski, Steve . . . ................. OT 6-3
24 Olson, Jim ....................... HB-SE 6 -0
36 * Peters, R o b in .................... .................... CB 6-1
61 * Postler, W illie  ................. ................. OG 6-5
32 * Pugh, T e r r y ....................... .............. OLB 6 -0
34 * R e illy , C a s e y .................... ................. HB 5-10
27 Reynolds, T e r r y .............. .................... CB 6-1
64 * Richards, R o n ................. ................. OG 6-4
28 * Schillinger, Jim  .............. ................. HB 6 -2
55 Schneiter, Dennis . . . . ....................... C 6 -0
67 * Spencer, B ru c e ................. .............. O LB 6 -0
52 * S tachnik, Ray ................. ....................... C 6-3
35 Stark, John ..................... ..................FB 5-10
26 Stark, Rob ..................... .................... SS 6-3
53 * Sterns, B ill ....................... .............. OLB 6 -0
72 S urw ill, Ben .................... ................. OT 6 -2
73 Swearingen, G a r y ........... ................. DT 6-3
80 T ay lo r, S te v e .................... ................. DE 6 -0
45 T urnqu is t, Bob .............. .................... K 5-10
81 * Welch, G le n ....................... .................... SE 5-10
Wt. Class Home Town
185 So. Vancouver, Wash.
235 So. Lacey, Wash.
225 Sr. Lansdale, Pa.
180 So. Kalispell, M t.
180 So. Great Falls, Mt.
2 1 0 Sr. C incinnati, Ohio
2 1 0 So. O lym pia, Wash.
225 Sr. W estport, Wash.
145 Jr. Caldwell, Ida.
205 Sr. Seattle, Wash.
230 So. Butte, M t.
215 So. Anacortes, Wash.
255 Jr. Great Falls, M t.
175 Sr. C larem ont, Calif.
185 Jr. Butte, M t.
225 So. Spokane, Wash.
215 Jr. Snohomish, Wash.
215 So. Edina, Minn.
180 So. Laurel, M t.
215 Sr. Spokane, Wash.
195 Sr. Great Falls, Mt.
2 1 0 Jr. Centrallia, Wash.
215 Jr. Seattle, Wash.
185 Sr. Oakland, Calif.
185 Jr. Great Falls, Mt.
225 So. Glen E llyn, III.
225 Jr. Fichburg, Mass
240 So. W aitsburg, Wash.
215 So. Baker, Mt.
235 Sr. Longview, Wash.
240 Sr. Macon, Mo.
195 So. Butte, Mt.
242 Sr. Silverdale, Wash.
190 So. Edina, Minn.
185 Sr. Cleveland, Ohio
251 Sr. Vancouver, B.C.
195 Jr. Kalispell, M t.
190 Sr. Anaconda, Mt.
195 Jr. G lendora, Calif.
240 Jr. Butte, Mt.
190 Sr. V ida, Mt.
2 0 0 So. Missoula, Mt.
215 Sr. Hoquiam , Wash.
235 Sr. Chicago, III.
185 So. Renton, Wash.
190 So. Poison, Mt.
225 Sr. Stevenson, Wash.
225 So. Billings, Mt.
240 Jr. Grants Pass, Ore.
196 So. Great Falls, Mt.
175 So. Billings, Mt.
180 Jr. Butte, M t.
35 *L e tte rm en
You expect a lit t le  car to be a good 
sprin ter. N im ble, lig h t on its feet, fine  for 
short runs around town.
Vega is a ll that.
But what sets Vega apart is that it 's  
one litt le  car that's good on long  runs too.
O ne reason is its re la tive ly  la rge  140- 
cub ic-inch  overhead cam engine. I t  can 
cruise com fortab ly at tu rn p ike  speeds w ith ­
out stra in ing, and w ith  pow er to spare.
Vega is b u ilt  low  to the ground, and 
w ide, so it  takes curves w ith ou t a lo t of lean 
and hangs onto a w in d y  h ighw ay like  it  
w e ighed  a w hole lo t more.
The steering is easy. Yet firm  and 
reassuring on stra ight stretches.
W hat w e 're  saying is, fo r an economy 
car, Vega sure feels a lo t like  a sports car.
G et in to  one soon and see. I t ' l l  g ive  
you a good run  for your money.
MARK OF EXCELLENCE
Buckle your seat and shoulder belts. 
It's an idea you can live with.
G reat runner meets great runner. Former Heisman 
Trophy w inner O.J. Simpson behind the wheel of a 





























































15 Gary Berding QB
46 Je ff H o ffm ann  FB
34 Casey R e illy  RHB
11 Steve Caputo LHB
81 Glen Welch SE
84 C lif f  B u rn e tt TE
71 John Lugviel LO T
75 Steve O kon iew ski ROT
61 W illie  Postler LOG
6 6  Barry D arrow  ROG
52 Ray S tachn ik C
DEFENSE
No. Name Pos.
76 Greg M aloney LE
85 Leo LaRoche RE
73 Gary Swearingen LT
78 R ick Anderson RT
65 Dennis D oy le  M LB Punters
67 Bruce Spencer RLB Montana -  Lugviel (71)
53 B ill Sterns LLB  Idaho -  H unter (16)
36 R ob in  Peters CB
20 Dean Dempsey CB Kickers
31 Bob G u p till SS M ontana -  T u rnqu is t (45)




83 Kevin A u lt
78 A n d y  K upp
75 R ich Kushlan
50 Ken M uh lbe ie r
73 Faustin R iley
70 D ick  Beaver
45 Jim  W ilund
12 Bruce Cole
20 Fred R iley




8 8  Oscar Nelson
65 B ill Cady
57 Steve Barker
71 M ike Newell
85 R ick S im m ons
61 Ron Linehan
53 Rand Marquess
33 Rod M aynard
37 K irb y  Cook
34 Bob M ille r
27 Pat Sprute
It’s the real thing.
TEXACO
The All-American choice 
for gasolines and 
motor oil.
Todays A ll-American team for top 
engine protection, better performance, 
and cleaner air: Texaco's great 
gasolines and Havoline Super 
Premium A ll Temperature Motor Oil. 
So for products you can trus t...
Trust your car to the
man who wears the Texaco star.
University o f Idaho Roster
Name Pos. Ht.
69 Aldershoe, T o m .................... DT 6 '4 "
83 A u lt, K e v in ........................................... SE 6 '4 "
67 Barker, S te v e .......................... NG 5 ' 1 0 "
70 Beaver, R ic h a r d .................... OT 6 '4 "
52 Bligh, J o h n .......................... .. DB 6 '
72 Bosma, L a r r y ....................... OT 6 ' 6 "
55 Burgess, Lindsey ............... ...............LB 6 ' 1 "
82 B urch fie ld , Darrell ............ ...............TE 6 '3 "
56 Busch, Mark ....................... DT 6 '5 "
11 Bruns, Buckley .................. QB 6 '
65 Cady, B i l l ............................. DT 6 ' 2 "
7 Castillo, R ichard ............... ...............SP 5 '1 0 "
36 Clements, M ike ................. ............DB 6 '
6 6  C lute, R i c k .......................... ............DE 6 '2 "
12 Cole, B r u c e .......................... QB 6 ' 2 "
37  Cook, W illiam  K irby  . . . . ...............CB 6 '
42 Courage, K e l ly .................... ...............CB 5 '1 1 '#
74  Crnich, David .................... OG 6 ' 2 "
80 C u r c io ,J a y .......................... ...............SE 6 ' 1"
26 Dantzler, L o r e n .................. ...............CB 6 ' 1 "
4 4  D octor, Frank .................... RB 6 '
8 6  Doud, T o m .......................... ............DE 6 '3 "
51 Feeney, Dennis .................. ..................C 6 '2 "
38 G iordano, K im .................... ...............FB 6 '
89 Goddard, J a c k .................... ...............SE 6 '3 "
6 8  G rim srud, L loyd  ............... ............NG 6 '2 "
21 Gutierrez, G u n th e r ............ ...............FL 6 '2 "
24 Hall, J e r r y ............................. ............RB 5 '1 0 "
25 Hall, R a n d y .......................... ...............CB 6 '3 "
59 Hanauer, Daryl .................. ..................C 6 '3 "
30 Head, A lan .......................... ............DB 5 '1 1 "
16 Hunter, Steve ..................... ...............CB 6 '2 "
81 Jarman, T o m ....................... ............DE 6 '3 "
78 Kupp, Andy ....................... OT 6 '3 "
75 Kushlan, Rich ..................... OG 6 '3 "
31 Lewis, Randy .................... ...............FL 6 '2 "
61 Linehan, Ron ..................... ...............LB 6 ' 2 "
62 Mabry, S te v e ....................... ............DT 6 ' 2 "
53  Marquess, R a n d .................. ...............LB 6 ' 2 "
3 3  Maynard, R o d n e y ............... ...............CB 5 '1 0 "
3 4  M ille r, Bob .......................... ..................S 6 '2 "
5 4  Morscheck, Fred ............... ...............LB 6 '2 "
50 M uhlbeier, Ken .................. ..................C 6 ' 2 "
8 8  Nelson, Oscar . *.................. ............DE 6 '3 "
2 3  Nelson, R o s s ....................... ..................S 6 ' 2 "
71 Newell, M ik e ....................... ............DT 6 '5 "
40 Peterson, R a n d y .................. ............RB 5 '1 1 "
10  Ponciano, Tom  .................. ............QB 6 ' 2 "
35  Rembert, B e rn a rd ............... ............RB 5 '1 0 "
7 3  R iley, Fanstin .................... ............OG 6 *2 "
20 R iley, F r e d .......................... ............RB 5 '1 1 "
7 9  Secrest, J e r r y ....................... ............OT 6 '5 "
18 Seefried, R ick .................... ............QB 5 '1 1 "
85 Simmons, Rick .................. ............DE 6 '4 "
58 Sletager, Ralph .................. ...............LB 6 '
43 Sm ith , M a lc o lm .................. ............RB 6 '
27 Sprute, Pat .......................... ..................S 6 ' 1 "
76 Van Duyne, Bob ............... ............OT 6 '3 "
87 Vance, A l l a n ....................... ............DE 6 '2 "
77 Warren, Larry .................... ............OT 6 '6 "
84 Welch, Jim .......................... ............RB 6 '2 "
22 W illiams, Robert Lee . . . . ............RB 6 '3 "
45  W ilund, J im .......................... ...............TE 6 '2 "
Class Home Town
So. Las Vegas, Nev.
Jr. Spokane, Wash.
Sr. Spokane, Wash.
Sr.- El Paso, Tex-.






Sr. St. Maries, Idaho








Sr. San Diego, C alif.
Jr. Spokane, Wash.
Jr. Walla Walla, Wash.
So. N ew port, Wash.
Jr. F rank lin , Mass.
Sr. Idaho Falls, Idaho
So. Portland, Ore.
Jr. P ittsburg, C alif.
Jr. Warren, Ohio
So. E. Wenatchee, Wash.
Jr. Boise, Idaho
So. Fresno, C a lif.
Jr. Prosser, Wash.













Jr. T w in  Falls, Idaho
Jr. Idaho Falls, Idaho












Jr. M ilton-F reew ater, Ore.
So. Grangeville, Idaho
Sr. A lbuquerque, N.M.

































































Red Lion Supper Club 
The Sign of Good Food 
Throughout Montana
JOIN US IN OUR 
FAVORITE "FIGHT" SONG
And so it’s up with Montana boys 
Down with the foe 
Old Montana’s up for a victory 
She’ll shoot her backs around 
the foem an’s line 
Hot times are coming now 
Oh brother mine 
And so it’s up with Montana boys 
Down with the foe 
Good Old Grizzlies’ll triumph today 
And the squeal of the pig 
Will float on the air 




jfltUHiggins and Front Streets 
f } f j |  f lM r a  Phone 549-5161
H H r  Missoula, Montana
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF
Holiday Inn  o f  Missoula 
Invites You to 
Red Velvet D in ing Room  
and
Red Slipper Lounge
Good Luck to 
the Grizzlies
M O TO R INN
M ISSOULA, M O N TA N A  
O om plcle  Banquet and C onven tion  F a c ilit ie s
A lu m n i H eadqua rte rs  
For A f te r  th e  Game
BO B L E M M ,  MGR.
University of 
Idaho
Located in M oscow, Idaho the U niversity o f Idaho is 
surrounded by rolling hills and beautifu l m ountains. U pon  
visiting the campus the casual v isitor gets the impression of 
being close to  nature as w ell as being in the midst o f a 
bustling m odern urban environm ent.
The U niversity o f Idaho was established in 1889 by the 
Idaho Territo ria l Legislature. The establishm ent o f the  
U niversity in such a m anner makes it unique in the nation. As 
the S tate o f Idaho came in to  being so did the U niversity o f 
Idaho by the actions o f this legislature. The grow th o f the  
U niversity has been steady from  those early days; of the 
1890's  when it had on ly  6 students, to  1971 when it has over 
7 ,0 0 0  registered students. The num ber o f students on the  
campus is on ly  partly  indicative o f w hat the University  has to 
offe r. There are nine colleges m aking up the academic 
environm ent including: Letters and Science, A griculture , 
Law, Mines, Engineering, Forestry, Education, Business and 
Economics, and the Graduate School
For the student coming to the University  there is an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  meet people from  most o f the other states in 
the U n ited  States, as w ell as people from  nearly 30  foreign  
countries. Th is  vast m ix tu re  o f students gives the campus a 
tru ly  cosm opolitan atm osphere, which most students find  
beneficial in receiving a well rounded college experience.
Th e  areas of involvem ent and partic ipation for students  
on the campus are almost as numerous as the num ber of 
students on the campus. S tudents can partic ipate in any of 
the m ajor inter-collegiate a th le tic  programs, the in tram ural 
ath le tic  programs, student governm ent and any num ber of 
service and academic honoraries. In addition to  these there is 
the o p p o rtu n ity  fo r the student to  become involved in his 
campus living group. Living accom m odations at the U n iver­
sity o f Idaho include any one o f 15 University dorm itories , 
18 national fraternities, or nine national sororities. In 
addition  to  these, fo r upper-division students, there are a 
num ber o f single occupancy apartm ents on campus.
O f special pride to the U niversity is the recently com ­
pleted m arried-student housing located on the periphery o f  
the campus. Finished in the fall o f 1 97 0  and now com pletely  
landscaped, the com plex is one o f the most attractive  units 
fo r m arried students in the area. Future  plans call fo r m ore  
such areas on or near the campus.
A cadem ically  all the colleges coordinate their programs 
suffic iently  to  assure the emergence o f well qualified  profes 
sional com petence in any o f 130  areas. Idaho's Graduate  
School offers master's degrees in 6 3  majors listed by 
undergraduate colleges as w ell as docto ra te  programs in 20  
areas w ith in  six o f the colleges
The main part o f  the campus is growing alm ost as fast as 
the ever increasing numbers o f  new students. W ith in  the past 
tw o  years, facilities finished to  m eet the need o f this 
increased enro llm ent include: a new 11-story d o rm ito ry , 
"Theophilus T o w e r' com pleted and fu lly  occupied, the  
College o f Education bu ild ing , the W om en's Physical E du­
cation build ing, the Sw im m ing C om plex, an 18-hole golf 
course and a new nine-lane track fa c ility . Scheduled fo r  
com pletion during the sum m er o f 1971 is the new College o f 
Forestry build ing and the new 1 8 ,0 0 0  seat foo tball stadium . 
Tw o new construction projects, w hich w ill be underw ay  
during the summer o f 1 97 1 , include the new College o f Law  
build ing and the College o f A gricu ltu ra l Sciences addition .
One school o ffic ia l summed up the U niversity's e ffec tive ­
ness as ''com ing closer to  producing w h at we prom ise'' than  
most other institutions o f higher learning. One final part o f 
that promise includes the goals, objectives, careers, and 
alternatives tha t go along w ith  higher education. The U n iver­
sity's inspirational horizons exceed the broadest visual 
panoramas the State o f Idaho has to o ffe r.
4M £̂W.
Jack Goddard, Split End




Fred Riley, Half Back
COACH ROBBINS . . .
Don Robbins, 37, is in his fourth season at the University of Idaho and his 
first full year as head football coach. He was appointed in the spring of 1970 
following the dismissal of Y.C. McNease. He served as defensive line coach 
under McNease. He favors the passing game but plans to implement a 
stronger running game this season. Before coming to Idaho, Robbins coached 
at Texas-EI Paso and spent four years as a high school coach at Big Spring, 
Texas, High School. He had a 4-7 record in his in itia l season as a college 
coach.
Coach Don Robbins
Steve Barker, Nose Guard
GO-GRIZZLIES-GO
The Factory Franchised New Car Dealers of Missoula
GO for You and UM
w a r b a
Used cars so ld  b y  the fo llo w in g  dea lers  
c a rry  the G u a ra n te e d  W a rra n ty  fo r one 
ye a r, good  in  e v e ry  state in  the U SA.
Buy w ith  C on fidence  from  
fhe fo llo w in g  dealers w a r r a
H. O. BELL CO. (Ford)




TURMELL-DEMAROIS (Olds & GMC Trucks) 
WAKLEY MOTORS (Dodge Dodge Trucks)
WARREN HARRIS BUICK JEEP AGENCY 
STEWART RAMBLER, Inc.
(Rambler — Toyota)







BOX 761 -  MISSOULA
PLEASE GO AWAY —  AND BOTHER US
Suite 10, Hammond-Arcade Phone 549-4144 
G E N O  B R O N C H E T T I
CIRCLE
SQUARE
Get a Kick With Gulf
-GO GULF
Don’t Match a Panther 
With a Pussycat
GET EXTRA 
KICK WITH . . .




Harris's Univ. G u lf — So. Higgins & 5th
Ham m ond's 93 G u lf G u lf — H ighway 93 S. & Central
Pat's Flathead Lake G u lf — Poison
C urley's G u lf — Kalispell
J im 's H o liday G u lf — B utte
Ray's G u lf — Helena
DON BURK 







By Weatherby, Sako, Winchester, 
Remington —  Colt —  Ithaca —  F.N.
M ontana 's  Largest Selection o f 
H u n tin g  and F ish ing E qu ipm ent
with two complete stores
Complete Ski Shop
Complete Athletic Dept.
O c w iL R Y  • SP O C IIM  W C t l
321 N. Higgins 2300 Highway 93 S.
Fashion Comes Alive in
the
V it
P 0 0 H I
B e l o w  D e c k s  
Y A N D T ’S M E N 'S  W E A R  









Oct. 23 Washington, Vancouver 




Nov. 6 Montana State 
(Bozeman)
Nov. 13 Big Sky Championships 
(Pocatello)
5 Miles
Nov. 22 NCAA Championships 6 Miles
COACH HARLEY LEWIS’ 
Defending Big Sky Champions
Get Your Tickets Now 
For Grizzly Basketball




Dec. 17 South Dakota
Dec. 22 UC Santa Barbara
Dec. 30 Portland State
Jan. 7 Idaho State
Jan. 8 Boise State
Jan. 17 Puget Sound
Jan. 22 Air Force
Jan. 24 Montana State
Jan. 28 Idaho
Jan. 29 Gonzaga
Feb. 11 Northern Arizona
Feb. 12 *Weber
(A ll Home Games at 8 :00  p.m . MST)
BASKETBALL SEASON TICKET 
DEADLINE —  NOVEMBER 20,1971
TICKET PRICES
SEASON RESERVED:
Balcony —  Bleacher
Adult .......................   $20.00
High School and Children $10.00
SINGLE GAME RESERVED:
Balcony —  Bleacher
Adult ...................................................... $2.00








at it’s best 
in living color!
E X C L U S IV E  IN M ISS O U LA  A T :
ALL-AMERICANS'
Christian Bentz (played at M ontana 1914-17, later made W alter 
Camp's A ll-A m erican  Team)
W ild B ill K e lly , 1926, th ird  team 
Tom  Davis, 1928, honorable m ention 
Jim  M orrow , 1929, honorable m ention 
Waldo Ekegren, 1930 honorable m ention 
Bob Stansberry, 1933, honorable m ention 
Henry Blastic, 1933, honorable m ention 
Joe DeLuca, 1954, honorable m ention 
Doug Dasinger, 1955, honorable m ention 
Stan Renning, 1957, honorable m ention 
1958, th ird  team 
John Lands, 1958-59, honorable m ention 
T erry  D illo n , 1962, honorable m ention 
Bob Beers, 1967, f irs t team (AP)
1968, honorable m en tion  (AP)
Herb W hite, 1968, honorable m ention (AP)
T u u fu li Uperesa, 1968, honorable m ention (AP)
1969, second team (AP)
honorable m entions (Kodak)
Les Kent, 1969, second team (AP)
Larry M ille r, 1969-70 th ird  team (AP)
Ray Brum , 1969, honorable m ention  (AP)
Karl Stein, 1969, honorable m en tion  (AP and Kodak)
1970, f irs t team (Kodak)
A rn ie  Blancas, 1970, honorable m ention  (AP)








1927 — Russell Sweet (H a lfback)
1927 — W illiam  K e lly  (Q uarterback) 
1932 — Tom  Davis (F u llback)
1937 — M ilt  Popovich (H a lfback)
1941 — Eso Naranche (F u llback)
* 1958 — Stan Renning (Guard)
1962 — Terry D illo n  (H a lfback)
*D id  not partic ipate  because o f knee in jury .
ALL-TIM E EAST-WEST
Quarterback -  W illiam  K e lly
^ W O O O l  ® [ ?  TTDGtl © K O S S I D B i Z7Z7
Radio 1340 
Missoula, Montana BUTTREY FOODS










( “ G r izz ly ”  B i l l  Schwanke)
Bo You Hcmomber 1037?
Prior to Montana's 1969 and 1970 Camellia Bowl bids, the only other bowl offer Montana had was in 1937 when 
Doug Fessenden's team was invited to  the Sun Bowl but declined the offer. Actually, the Grizzlies had a solid shot 
at the Cotton Bowl if it hadn't been for the Idaho game. The Vandals dumped the Tips 6-0 in Moscow leaving 
Montana w ith a 7-1 record and w ithout a Cotton Bowl bid.
The University had a number of great football players that year including M ilt Popovich, Leonard Noyes, Paul 
Szakash, Bill Lazetich, Joe Pomajevich, Aldo Forte and Tom Gedgoud. Popovich, Noyes, Szakash, Forte and 
Lazetich all went on to  play professional football.
The following description of the 1937 season was taken from the book "G rizzly G rid iron" edited by Bob 
G illuly.
Montana opened the season w ith  an easy 25-0 win over Whitman. The second contest, however, was a toughy 
against Texas Tech. Montana won a 13-6 decision, but the players unanimously agreed that the Red Raiders were 
the finest grid o u tfit they had played in several seasons. Popovich scored once on a 78-yard sprint, and Lazetich 
pushed over the clincher on a 30-yard blast. The Raiders were threatening as the gun sounded.
Oklahoma City University was no match fo r the MSU gang, but San Francisco provided another scare. Montana 
scored two goals early in the contest, w ith Lazetich and Jenkins powering over. Then the Grizzlies settled into a 
tough defensive game to hold o ff the Dons, 13-7. Montana State came next, and the Silvertips loafed through a 
19-0 win.
"The Idaho defeat was the bitterest blow struck at Montana football for many years," is the yearbook comment, 
which at the time was probably one of the biggest understatements in MSU history. With a possible Cotton Bowl 
bid hanging on the game, Montana dropped a 6-0 contest to the Vandals. And not the least surprising aspect of the 
upset were the conditions under which it was played. The field was wet from steady rain, and this prompted the 
Montanans to virtually abandon their passing game — a costly decision.
A t any rate, the Grizzly retreat from Moscow was nearly as bitter as the one Napolean made 130 years 
previously from another c ity named Moscow. The Grizzlies had gone into the contest w ith a perfect record — six 
wins and no defeats. The team had been mentioned prominently in national rankings, and rumors were floating 
around Missoula that the Silvertips would get a Coton Bowl bid if they stopped the Vandals.
"A  dream was spoiled by the water and one lone touchdown scored in the closing minutes," the yearbook 
quotes, although it also is quick to  point out that the Vandals deserved a victory. Neither team made headway fo r 
the first three periods, which was marked by 24 punts. Late in the game the Vandals tallied their lone TD. The 
Montanans, sensing that an upset was in the making, responded w ith a late drive that was sparked by the Grizzly 
passing attack. The Grizzlies moved to the Idaho five, but a last-minute pass interception by Steve Belko (now 
basketball coach at Oregon) killed the threat.
After the Idaho upset, the Grizzlies came back w ith a 14-3 win over North Dakota. "They showed that they 
were a great team in this game," says the yearbook. "W ith nothing to gain after the Idaho loss, the Grizzlies came 
out in determined fashion to humble a good North Dakota team.
"And thus the curtain fell on one of the best teams in the history o f our school. A team that made the national 
headlines for weeks before the Idaho disaster. A team that had power, speed and determination to win. Four 
seniors who contributed much toward that enviable record were captain M ilt Popovich, Joe Pomajevich, Leonard 
Noyes and Tom Gedgoud." Popovich played in the East-West Shrine game after the season.
The Silvertips did receive a bowl bid at the end of the season, but voted not to accept. This would have been a 
rematch against Texas Tech in the Sun Bowl, but the guarantee was not enough to keep the athletic department 
from going into debt on the venture.
One other highlight should be noted. Montana played its first night game in history in the opening encounter 
against Whitman.





W h itm an  
Texas Tech  
O klaho m a C ity  
San Francisco
SCHEDULE





R obert Beal 
Edw ard B o fto  
Gerald B row er 
John D olan  
Jack Em igh  
A ldo  Fo rte  
Jack H oon  
Fred Jenkins  
Don Johnson  
Bill Lazetich  
Roger Lundberg  
Roland Lundberg  
A rchie M cD o nald  
Joe M ariana  
Bill Matasovic  
Wes M orris  
Frank N ugent
M O N T A N A O P P O N E N T
19 M ontana State College 0
23 Gonzaga 0
0 Idaho 6
14 N orth  D akota 3
PLAYERS
HtJ A rt Peterson C
E Phil Peterson FB
HB T o m m y  Rolston HB
E H arry Sheffer T
HB Frank Sm ith E
T Jim Spelman G
E Perry Stenson G
HB Joe S trizich T
T E m il Tabaracci E
HB Bob Th o rn a lly C
G Glen V anB ram er G
HB Chuck W illiam s E
T Leonard Noyes T
HB Joe Pomajevich T
C To m  Gedgoud G
HB M ilt  Popovich HB
HB Paul Szakash FB
Don Huggins 
President




Bill Bouchee  
Treasurer
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
BU TTE M IS SO U LA
Shag M ille r Terry Hober
John L. Peterson Jack Hoon




Dr. B ill Barnett 
Hal G ille t 
Tom Davis 
Don Leary 
Dr. D e lo it W olfe * 
Gene Peterson 
Chalky M ille r 
iven Meesman 
Jim  Andrews *
Dr. Connie O rr 
Bob Small 
Dr. Steve Dailey 
Ralph M arch ildon 
Jack S w arthou t 
James Rose 
Bill Schwanke
G R E A T  P A LLS
Ted James 
Ian Davidson 
B ill S w arthou t
H E LE N A
B ill Andrews 
Dr. Jack Burgess 
C ordell Johnson




K A L IS P E L L
Cal Robinson 
B ill Redmond 




Keith  W right
MULTIPLE MEMBERSHIPS
Associated Asphalt, Inc. ( 4)
B la ir Transfer & Storage (2)
Boone, Karlberg & Haddon (3)
Coca-Cola, 7-Up, Dr. Pepper B o ttlin g  Co.
o f Missoula (2)
Da ily , John R., Inc. (2)
Davidson, D.A. & Co.
Ian B. Davidson, Great Falls 
Warren E. Drew 
Robert A. Braig 
Syd Kraabel 
Davies, Inc. (2)
D ickson-Thomas Associated Agencies 
C.D. Van W ormer 
Hal G ille t 
Dragstedt's &  The Hall Tree 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Dragstedt 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. Dragstedt 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Johnson 
Drum , Dave, B illings (2)
Executive Pontiac-Cadillac 
Everett Leitzke 
Jerry and Lois M cGinnis 
4B 's Restaurants, Inc. (3)
G arling ton, Lohn & Robinson 
J.C. G arlington 
Sherman B. Lohn 
R.H. " T y "  Robinson 
Wm. E. Jones 
George D. Goodrich 
John R. M clnnis 
Larry E. R iley 
Robert E. Sheridan, Jr.
Larry F. Daly 
Gary L. Graham 
Great Falls Quarterbacks C lub,
Great Falls (3)
G rizz ly  L inco ln-M ercury (2)
H ightower & Wallace C onstruction  Co. (2) 
Hoerner-W aldorf C orpora tion  o f M ontana (5) 
Home Realty (2)
Jourdonnais, Dr. Jon A., Great Falls (2) 
Keast, A n th o n y  (Tony) F.
A tto rn e y  at Law (2)
Ken Vac C orpora tion (2)
SINGLE MEMBERSHIPS
N o te : M e m b e rsh ip  names w i th o u t  a c ity  fo l lo w in g  
are f ro m  M issou la .
A  &  E C o rp o ra t io n
A l l P o in ts  T rave l Service
A lq u is t,  G e rry  -  F raz ie r, P e rcy , Jr.
A n a co n d a  B u ild in g  M a te ria ls  Co.
A n d e rso n , D r. and M rs. F .D .
A n d e rs o n , M e lfo rd  " B u l ly "
A n d e rso n , S ym m es Forbes, Peete &  B ro w n , B illin g s  
A n d re w s , W illia m  B., H e lena 
A n to n ic h ,  W illia m  F.
A rn o t ,  R .G ., C on ra d
A r ro w  C h e v ro le t, Inc. -  H a m ilto n
A sh m o re  D e lb e rt C .F .
A u s tin ,  R icha rd  
B .L .M . T ire , Inc.
B a chm a n, F lo y d  H.
B a chm a n 's  " 6 6 "  Service
Baden, M r. and M rs. P h ilip  L ., H a m ilto n




T. Hurley Carey 
Larson, Larry &  Associates (3)
L .l. Larson 
Ray Conger 
John F . Gibson 
M & S C onstruction  (2)
M & S Ready M ix  (4)
M artin 's, Inc., L iv ingston (2)
Missoula M ercantile  Com pany (3)
Missoula T ire  Com pany (2)
Missoula TraveLodge & Pearson's Restaurant (2) 
Missoula V e te rina ry  C lin ic  (2)
Conrad 0 . O rr, D .V .M .
Stanley Swartz, D .V .M .
Montana Lum ber Sales (5)
Montana M ercantile  Com pany (2)
Montana Power Com pany (2)
Montana Tool Com pany (2)
M ounta in Bell (2)
Northwestern N ational L ife  Insurance Co. 
Eugene L. Bern, KalispelI 
Marvin J. H orner 
A .L . Kadlec
R obert E. Lee, Great Falls 
B ill Redm ond, Kalispell 
Skip Weishaar 
James W illis , Kalispell 
Henry L. Zahn 
Pew C onstruc tion  Co. (2)
Piper, Jaffray & H opw ood (5)
Dean M ahrt 
Wm. G. S teinbrenner 
Sherman W ertz 
Joe Heimes, G reat Falls 
Tom  Fousek, Great Falls 
Jim  Snow, G reat Falls 
Thunderb ird  M ote l (2)
Toole & Easter (2)
Vaughan, Warren,, B illings (2)
V ince's Steak Room  &  N ite  C lub (2)
W estm ont T rac to r Com pany (2)
W.J. " B i l l "  Gallagher 
Gary Gallagher 
Worden Thane, Haines &  W illiam s (4)
Donovan W orden, Jr.
Jeremy G. Thane 
Harry A. Haines 
Shelton C. W illiam s
B a rb o u r, James A .,  H e lena  
B a rn e tt, D r D o n a ld  R.
B a rn e tt, D r. J o h n  
B a rn e tt, D r. W illia m  L.
B a rre tt 's  Payless
Baucas, C o ro n tz o s  &  Iw e n , G re a t F a lls  
Basolo, Jack, D illo n  
Beagle, D .C . " B u d "
Beall, G eorge, H e lena
Be igh le , D r. and M rs . R ic h a rd
Bel A ire  M o te l
H .O . Be ll Co. - F o rd
Be ll M fg . C o rp , K a lis p e ll
B .P .O . E lks  C lu b  N o . 3 8 3
B e rte lse n 's  A  &  W , K a lis p e ll
Big M o u n ta in  S k i R e so rt, T h e , W h ite fis h
Big S ky  D rive  In (E lm e r Lee)
Big V a lle y  D odge, K a lis p e ll 
B illin g s  H a rd w a re  C o m p a n y , B ill in g s  
B ird , Jack and V irg in ia  
B it te r ro o t  " 6 6 "  S e rv ice
U  o f M  Century Club M
t l o i f  \ A/ n  ' * 1 o L- ' '  o n rJ  D rk K K n    .—. _  ̂ 'Blair, W.O. "J a c k "  and Bobby 
B lanchette, Bud and John 
Bo lich 's A &  J M arket 
Bouchee, W illiam  L.
Boyd's Burgermaster, G reat Falls 
Bradford  Jew elry 
Bray, Bud — N o rthern  Bar 
Brewer, Babcock & M orrison , Drs.
Brewer, Dr. and Mrs. Leonard W.
Bo-Legs — Dennis Peterson
Brissonneaud, Jack
Broadway M ote l
Broeder, Fred Jr., Ka lispell
Broeder, G ordon , Ka lispell
B roudy, Leo and Loel — W ein 's Inc., B u tte
Brownies Deluxe M ote l
Broyles, Robert L., Investors D iv. Service
B rund in , John G., Jr.
Buck & Wayne Rentals 
Bug's Bar-B-Q
Burgess, Jack, M .D . (John D .), Helena 
Burk, Don — D ist. G u lf O il P roducts 
Burke, J.J., B u tte  
Business Builders o f M issoula 
B u ttrey  Foods, Inc., No. 31 
B u ttrey Foods, Inc., No. 39 
B u ttrey 's  Suburban
C.K.C. D rillin g  
Cabin Bar
Callaghan, Dr. James P.
Campbell, George V.
Campbell, D .R. "S c o tty " ,  B u tte  
Capital Investors Corp.
Caras, M r. and Mrs. George D.
Caras, Jim  — Flora and Nursery 
Carpenter B u ild ing  Service 
Cecil's Shop
Century Agency -  W.E. Hantsm an, Great Falls 
Cerino, R ichard F.
Chaffee O il Company 
Cheff, H arry, C o lum bia Falls 
C itizens State Bank, H a m ilton  
C ity  Disposal Company 
Clark, George
Clark & Sorenson, CPA's, K a lispe ll 
Clawson M fg. Com pany 
C linkingbeard , Sharon and Bert 
Club Chateau 
Coast To Coast Stores 
Cogswell Agency, Great Falls 
Colby, Les 
Collins, Thomas J.
Colum bia Falls, Bank o f,  C o lum b ia  Falls
Conoco A u to m a tic  Car Wash
Conrad, Jerry (A .K .), Conrad
Conrad N ational Bank o f K a lispe ll, Ka lispell
Continenta l O il Com pany
Cordis, Leon M.
Corette, J .E ., Bu tte  
Corette, Robert D., B u tte  
Crandall, A .V .
Cregg, B ill
Crippen, L loyd , Bu tte 
Criswell Insurance Agency 
Curran C onstruc tion  Co., Inc.
Curran, J.A.
Curry, Dr. and Mrs. R obert B.,
Dunlap, Dr. and 'M rs. W.J.
Dailey, Dr. and Mrs. Stephen R.
Dalby, Stephen A.
Dapper Dan's Dan C lon inger, Helena 
Datsopoulos, M ilto n  
Davis Bros., Inc.
Davis, Tom , Col. USA Ret.






deMers, Lam bert L., Arlee 
Deschamps Realty Com pany 
Design Associates 
Design &  D ra fting  
D iam ond Bar Meats 
D ickerman T ruck ing  
D ickinson, W illiam  A.
D ickson-Thom as -  E.W. Thom as 
Diggs, David V., Dr.
W illiam  Ding Wall Com pany 
D ion, James H., Helena 
D ixon & Hoon Shoe Com pany 
Dobbins, Jack R.
D ow ling , Jack & Peggy, H a m ilto n
Doyle-Genzberger, Bu tte  
Duncan, R ichard and Sh irley 
Dunham , A l Insurance Agency 
Dussalt, Edward T.
D ykstra, Dan, Helena 
Earl's D is tr ib u tin g , Inc.
East Gate Shopping Center 
Econom y A u to  R E bu ild  
Eddy's Bakery 
Eidel, Jack, G reat Falls 
Eigeman, Douglas F., G reat Falls 
E ight Ball B illia rds 
E lec tric  W att
E llio tt ,  Bruce — M ontana Copper Shops 
E lm er's Enco
Engineering E q u ipm en t Sales 
Englund, D .A ., D.D.S.
E uda ily , Dr. G ary E .
Executive Leasing — Don Huggins 
Executive M o to r Inn
F & S Medical Pharm acy, Shelby 
Fahey, Jack & C laudia 
Fairw ay L iq u o r Stre 
Farm er’s Insurance -  Bruce Danielson 
Fetscher, A lb e rt W.
F irst Federal Savings & Loan, Kalispell
F irst M ontana T itle  o f M issoula
First N a tiona l Bank & T rus t Com pany, Helena
F irst N a tiona l Bank, The
F irs t State Bank o f Thom pson Falls,
F irst Westside N a tional Bank o f Great Falls 
Flame Lounge
Flathead E ducationa l Boosters, Kalispell 
F lorence Coffee C lub 
Florence Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Florence M o to r Inn 
Ford, R obert K.
Fotom asters, Inc.
Fox, Balls, Barrow , A rch itec ts  
Forker, Jim  — State Farm Insurance 
4 B's Wholesale S upp ly , Inc.
F re llick , M ike
Frisbee, Seldon S., C u t Bank 
Frize lle , Eerw in P., Butte 
F ro n tie r Lounge
G a lb ra ith , Doug, H a m ilton  
G a lla tin  N a tiona l L ife  Insurance C om pany, 
Bozeman
Galusha, Higgins &  Galusha -  CPA's 
Helena 
Garnaas, H .L . "W h ite y "
N .L . G arrick C o nstruc tion  Company 
Garrison, F redric  K.
Gateway P rin ting  & L ith o  
Geil, James T. (Bud)
General Engineers, Inc.
G ibson D iscount Center 
G illespie, O. L lo yd  
G ilbe rtson , George W.
G ille tte , Wayne
G lacier General Assurance Co.
G loba l Travel Service 
Gnose, Dr. and Mrs. D .D.
G olden Pheasant & Bam boo V illage 
Gough, Boo th , Shanahan & Johnson,
Helena 
Grady Insurance Agency 
G ray, Don E.
G raybeal, M r. & Mrs. E.W.
Green, Judge Jack L.
G regory, Lester R. and G ary R.
G rizz ly  Boosters I
G u lla rd , Kenneth C lark, Russ,
B illings
G ustafson, Duke and Dave, Great Falls 
Hanger, M r. and Mrs. H aro ld  H.
Hacker, Joe E .
Haines, David W.
Haines, John S.
Haggarty, Thom as J.
Haines Rexall Drug, W hitefish 
Halverson, George T.
Handee Foods
Hansen, M r. and Mrs. La rry  A.
Hanson, E. A rn o ld  
Harrison, Jack C., Helena 
Hardenburgh O u td o o r A dvertis ing  Co. 
H a tve ld t, C.W. "S k ip "
Hauck. John C.. Bu tte  
Hauge, Oscar 
Haugen, R obert E .
Haviland, J.G., Deer Lodge 
Heidelhaus, The -  B ill M cQ u irk
Helm s-Tarbox Service Co., Inc
Henn Hause Beauty Salon
Hennessy's Steak House & M ote l, Kalispell
Henry, Jack and Lynda
Hills ide M anor Fred and Katie Plum mer
Hirst, A .E . "G e n e "
Hober, Terry  F.
H o ffm an, H. B u rto n , C .L .U ., B illings 
H o ffm an, Jay S. Fa irfie ld , Conn.
H o liday Inn o f M issoula 
H o lt, H .L.
Hoon, M r. and Mrs J.F.
Howard, Dr. and Mrs. Lester F., Great Falls 
Hughes, D w igh t W.
H u ltm an, R .H. " B u f f "
Hughes, M ichael J., Helena 
H unt, Ross E.
Independent Lum ber &  S upp ly , Inc.
Insurance Processing — Jim Powell
Jacobs, Randolph 
Jacobs, Theodore 
Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs A.C.
Jacobson, C lif fo rd  
Jacobson, Edward J.
James, Marshal S.
James, Ted, Great Falls
Jardine, Stephenson, B lew ett & Weaver,
Great Falls 
Dr. Jeky ll & M r. Hyde's — B ill Constance 
Johnson F ly ing  Service 
Johnson, Jerry M., Lew istow n 
Johnson, L. G arry 
Johnson, Jim  R. Insurance Agency 
Johnston, Dr. and Mrs. Rae J.
Jones Franchises, Inc.
Jordah, S lite r &  Bragg, CPA's, Ka lispell 
Jovanovich, M ike and Braun, D e lbert -  Superior 
Joyce, J. Fred
Junkerm ier &  Campanella — CPA's, Great Falls
Jurasek, Jerry
KG VO -  AM  -  IV
K-G Men's Store
K Y L T  Radio
KYSS Radio
Kalispell Laundry & D ry Cleaners,
Kalispell 
Kam pschror, K e ith  
Kartheiser, G len, C o lum bia Falls 
K ildo w , D r. John O.
K im m ell-H atch A th le tic  Supply Co.,
Spokane, Wash.
King, F. E rv in , M .D .
K irb y  Com pany 
K irkem o, J.W.
Clothes K loset
Kober, A rn ie  -  Hum ble O il Company 
Koessler, Horace H.
Korn, Warden, W alterskirchen & Christiansen, 
Kalispell 
Kram is Hardware 
Kronen, Palmer 
Kuning, H oward F.
Landin i, R ichard G.
Lane, Mel, C o lum bia  Falls 
Larsen, M r. and Mrs. Kleis 
Larson, H .A ., Ka lispell 
Lasley, W .A ., Seattle, Wash.
Lawson, Jack, B illings
Leary, Don, State Farm M utual Insurance.
Leary, Jack, Bonner 
Lem bke, H .K . "P e te "
L ightner, A rn o ld  and Jean -  Conrad 
L indborg , Russell W.
Lindburg , R ichard D.
Livingston &  M aletta Funeral Hom e 
Loble, H enry, Helena 
Lodge M ote l
Lo lo  V iew  M anor (Brauer's)
Loren's House o f Carpets 
Lory, Earl C.
Lovell Clay P roducts Co., The, B illings 
Lubrech t, Jack, Poison 
Lucky Sch litz  Hamms 
Lucy 's  Inc.
M cC affery & Peterson, B u tte  
McCall Com pany 
M cC arthy, C.G. "P a t"
McCue C onstruction  Company
M cE lw ain , Joe and Frank, Bu tte 
M cFarland, W .E .
McManus, Dell &  Sons T ruck in g , Kalispell 
McRae, Ken -  State Farm Insurance 
Mackenzie, Dr. and Mrs. A.S., Lew istow n 
M acM illan, John S., Kalispell
U  o f M  Century Club M
MacPherson, Cole L 
Madsen, C liffo rd  
Madsen, Lester 
Madsen, M erlin  Roy 
M anley, Eugene -  Hall 
Manuel, A lberg G. — A lb e rto n  
Meadow G old Dairy 
M edo-Land Dairies 
M ellinger, Ted T ., Thom pson Falls 
M ille r Brothers, St. Regis 
M ille r, Charles G.
M ille r, David "M oose ," Ka lispell 
M ille r, Shag, Butte 
M ille r, W illiam  and D o ro th y  
M inem yer, Dennis &  Carol 
Missoula Bank o f M ontana 
Missoula B lueprin t 
M issoula Cartage Com pany 
Missoula C lub -  Joseph B. Dugal 
Missoula Drug Company 
Missoula F irs t Federal Savings &  Loan 
Missoula Furn itu re  M art 
Missoula General H ospital 
M issoula Im ports, Inc.
Missoula Laundry &  Dry Cleaners 
Missoula Livestock A u c tio n  
Missoula Sheet Metal 
Missoula Southside L ions 
Missoula TV  Cable Com pany 
Missoula T ruck Sales 
Missoula T yp e w rite r Company 
-  Wes Stranahan 
M issoulian, The 
M obile  Home Show & Sales 
Moe, John C.
Montana Feed & G rain
M ontana Music Rentals — t im e r  J. Boyce
M ontana Sports — Edelweiss Ski Shop
Montana Transfer Company
M ontgom ery Ward
M orgenroth , Earl and Noella
M orrison, W illiam  W.
M ounta in  Bell, Helena 
M u rf it t ,  W alter S., Helena 
M urphy, Cal and Donna 
M urphy, James P., Lo lo  
M urray, Marshall, Ka lispell 
M urray, Thomas F.
M urray, Judge W.D., Bu tte  
M urray, W illiam  E. " B i l l "
M yrda l, Bud
M y ttv ,  B ill — Q ua lity  C o nstruc tion  Company 
Nelson, Edward W.
Newland, John N., Bu tte  
New lon, Harry W.
" 9 3 "  C hrys ler-P lym outh  
Noel, L. Edward, D.D.S.
Noel, R.E.
Nolan, D.E.
N ooney, B ill 
N o rthe rn  H ote l, B illings 
N orthw est Texaco T ruck  Center 
N o rthey , Sam and A lice  
N o rth la nd  P eterb ilt
Leonard LeG reid, Mgr.
Novis, Ed , Great Falls 
N yqu is t, Don H., Anaconda
O 'Conner, M r. and Mrs. Bob 
O 'C onnor, Dr. and Mrs. John E.
O ffice  Supply Co., The 
Ogg, W illiam  A.
Ogg's Shoes 
O lney, W.R.
O 'L o u g h lin , Carl 
Olson, Dr. Fred 
O lson's G rocery 
O 'N eil Prin ters, Ka lispell 
O p tim is t C lub o f M issoula 
Ormesher, Ray 
O ttm an, H .H . Com pany 
Overland, Dr. G ordon W.
Page, John E .
Paige, B o yn ton  G., P h ilipsburg 
Palm, Phil R., Great Falls 
Par.tzer, Robert T.
Park H o te l Cafe & Lounge 
Pashley, Col. W .A. and Mrs.
Patterson and M arsillo  
Patton, Bob, Spokane, Wash.
Pearce, A lto n , Kalispell 
Pecarich, John and M ichael 
Penney, J.C. Co., Inc.
Pepsi-Cola B o ttlin g  Co.
Persha, Mr. and Mrs. M ike , Ka lispell 
Peterson, David, F rench tow n 
Phillips, John T.
P inkney, W .E., Jr., Poison 
Plaggemeyer, T .L . C o ns truc tion  Com pany 
P lum mer, Ron F.
P lunke tt, R obert 
Polich, L.D .
Poison B & B Shopping Center 
Poor Richards 
Pope, E.M.
Porter Food Products 
Prentice Lum ber Com pany 
Price B u ild ing  Service 
P rin kk i, Ed 
Prendergast, James B.
Prudentia l Federal SAvings & Loan Ass'n. 
Butte
Pruyn V e te rin a ry  Hospita l 
— Olesen, Owen 
Pugh, Earl, Kalispell 
Pulley, M r. and Mrs. David W.
Purdy, A .A ., Kalispell 
R aff, C o lin , Bu tte
Rainbow Lodge -  Perry Stenson, Kalispell 
Rashid, Dr. W.W.
Mr. Ray's C o iffu res  & S tyles U n lim ite d
Ready to  Pour Concrete Com pany
Red L ion Supper C lub
Reely Brothers
Reesman, Kenneth
Reserve Street Bu ilders S upp ly
Reynolds, M ichael
Reynolds & R eynolds, Drs.
Reynolds, W .A ., M .D .
R icci, Paul A.
R ichlie , R obert C.J.
R iley, Bob
Risken, John H., Helena 
Robb, Norm an C.
Robertson, W illiam  F., Carter 
Roy Robison S tandard O il 
Robischon, J .A ., B u tte  
R ocky M ounta in  Bank N o te  Com pany 
R ocky M ounta in  C o nstruc tion  Com pany 




Ron's A u to  REfin ishers 
Ross, John W., F rom berg 
Royal F loor Covering — Gene Shaw 
Royal M anor Nursing Home 
Royce, W.D.
Rude, Lawrence O., C o lum bia  Falls 
R u ffa tto , John -  M urp hy Favre, Inc.
Runke. R obert C.
Safeway Stores, Inc., B u tte  
St. John, H .M ., H a m ilto n  
Sale, Dr. and Mrs. George G.
Sammons T ruck in g
Sanders C o un ty  Ledger, Thom pson Falls 
Sarsfield, George P., B u tte  
Sayer, M .C., Sayer Agency 
Scheeler, Duane G.
Schm autz, M arvin
Schm idt, G. C., Jr., FortsBenton
Schumacher, T on y  J.
Schwank, Dr. and Mrs. W alter C.
Schwanke, B ill and L ynn  
S co thorn, D .L ., Stevensv>lle 
S co tt. W .R., Jr.
Selstad, T om , Great Falls 
Sept, L.G.
Shakey's Pizza Parlor 
Sharief Pizza 
Sharpe, Harry W.
Shaver, Col. (R et.) R obert C.
Sheridan, R.E.
Shoup, D ick -  Congressman, W ashington, D.C. 
Shults, Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
Sickels, Hom er D.
Simpson, H .E., Ka lispell 
Sipes, B u rton  
Sipes, Douglas B., B illings 
Skaggs Drug Center 
Skedd, L loyd  J., Helena 
SlacJac
Sletten C o nstruc tion  Com pany, Great Falls 
Sm ith  Drug 
Sm ith  F loo ring
Soko loski, O .A . — Security  Agency, Inc. 
Solberg, Dr. and Mrs. R ichard A.
Sorenson and Com pany
Spears S p o rtin g  G oods 
Spender, K enneth R.
Spender, Lee and W alt 
Sperry, Col. and Mrs. Edward 
S p ierling , D r. and Mrs. R obert A.
Staninger, K .L . "B u c k o "
S tark, Heman G. , Laguna H ills , Ca lif.
State Farm  Insurance — Jim  Andrews 
Stenbeck, Bob and Jam ie, Bu tte  
S te tle r, H a rry  and Exie 
Stevenson, Jack 
S tockm an 's  Bar &  Cafe 
S tockner, M aurice 
S to ia n o ff, M ichael 
S to ick D rug, Inc.
S tru c tu ra l Systems 
Su llivan, Frank J.
Su llivan & H u n t Agency 
Su llivan, M ark P., B u tte  
Su llivan, T om , G reat Falls 
Svennungsen, Dr. A m os W., Shelby 
Svore, Dr. C.R.
Swanson, N orm an C.
S w a rth o u t, B ill, G reat Falls 
S w a rth o u t, H. Jack
Swayze, Co l. and Mrs. Jack -  PAS-AFR O TC 
T & W C hevro le t Com pany 
Taw ney, David, D.D.S.
T ay lo r, N orm an E.
T a y lo r &  Roe, Ka lispell 
T a y lo r, T ho n  & Associates, A rch itec ts  & 
Engineers, Ka lispell 
T a y lo r, Roger F., Poison 
T a y lo r, V irg . Exchange Lum ber Company 
Tem o-East Gate Shopping Center 
Thiebes, Joseph, G reat Falls 
Thom pson  O il C om pany, Ka lispell 
Tow n & C o u n try  S hopping Center, Great Falls 
The Treacy C om pany, Helena 
Trem per's , Inc.
Don T r ip p 's  T ru ck  S top & Cafe, Lolo 
T u rf, The 
Tu rm an . George 
Turm e ll-D eM aro is  Com pany 
Tu rne r, Pel
T y p e w rite r  S upp ly  Com pany
U n ion  Bank &  T ru s t Co. — Helena
U n ited  R en t-A lls  — Bob W alker, Helena
UM A lu m n i Association
V a lley Bank o f K a lispe ll, Kalispell
Vann 's  A pp liances &  TV
Van V oast, C u rtis  E., Poison
Vaupel, D on, Havre
Velde, L t. C o l. (R e t.) and Mrs. R.L.
V ev ik . Ray and M illie  
W agnitz, L lo y d  
W akley-D odge
W alfo rd  E le c tric  Com pany, Inc.
Walman O ptica l Com pany 
W alter, R ichard, Kalispell 
W altersk irchen, W .M .
W anderer, Peter J.
Warren Harris Bu ick 
W ashington C o nstruc ton  Com pany 
W aterhouse, E.D.
W eidm an, Ron 
W eldon, George 
Westana M ob ile  Homes
Western Federal Savings &  Loan Association 
o f M issoula 
Western M ontana By-P roducts, Inc.
Western M ontana Co-op 
Western M ontana G rocery 
Western M ontana L igh ting  Supp ly 
Western M ontana N a tiona l Bank 
Western V end ing 
Wide W O R LD  OF T R A V E L  
W ilk inson , M r. and Mrs. R.F.
W illig , Franz 
W ilson, E.C.
W inner's  C ircle
W itw e r & Price -- A rch ite c ts  & Engineers 
W olfe , Dr. D e lo it R.
W ood, George
W oods, W illia m  D., Great Falls 
W riaht Lum ber Com pany -  Em ployees 
Y a nd t's  M en's Wear 
Y e llo w  Cab, Inc.
Y oung, Ross and La rry , Ka lispell 
Y ost, R obert P., M .D .
Zadra, Mrs. Jim  
Z e llic k , George M.
Z im m erm a n, Dr. L lo y d  L.
Z im m y , Ly le
Z ip  Beverage Com pany
Z ipperian , L.G .
Z urM ueh len , Car., Helena
ARMY ROTC AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Army ROTC was established at the University of Montana in 
1918 and since that time over 1150 graduate Army Officers 
have served their country. The Arm y ROTC Program at the 
University of Montana is specifically designed to  provide the 
college man w ith training and experience in leadership which 
gives him the jump on his contemporaries, for leadership is the 
essence of management. This program includes instruction 
which develops self-confidence, personal discipline, physical 
stamina and leadership qualities that contribute to success in 
any endeavor.
The future belongs to  those who prepare for it. It is not 
enough to be "in  the right place at the right tim e ." Success in 
a life choice now demands more than ever the right 
preparation. Education o f course, is essential; however, 
employers are demanding "something more" than a college 
degree.
Army ROTC offers that "something more" to the college man 
looking to the future. It offers an invaluable experience which 
can hasten personal m aturity, develop better judgment in a 
demanding environment and sharpen and quicken the ability 
to make the right decisions.
The greatest civilian need is ROTC's basic output: leadership. 
Approximately 4% o f all male college graduates in this country 
today have had the benefit o f ROTC. But from this relatively 
small number came 23% of the men earning over $100,000 
annually, 16% of our state governors, 24% of our senators and 
16% of our congressmen.
If you think you can qualify and are interested in becoming a 
part of this challenging program, visit or write: The Professor 
of M ilitary Science, Room 102, Men's Gymnasium, University 
of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59801.
A R M Y  R O T C
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The Pcale, Model C3722W  
Simulated TV  Picture
Now famous Zenith Chromacolor 
comes in a new 16-inch (diagonal) portable 
that goes anywhere in the house.
Its totally advanced Chromacolor system 
features Zenith’s dependable Handcrafted 
chassis and patented Chromacolor picture
f i r # '  9     A  tube—the first tube to fully
> • • • • •  illuminate every color 
•  • • • • •  dot on a jet-black back­
ground. To bring you a 
* — S-2—  wcolor picture so good, 
you really have to see it, to see why it’s 
become the standard of excellence.
Visit a Zenith dealer and see Zenith’s 
new 16-inch (diagonal) portable. Newest 
member of the Chromacolor family of 
screen sizes. At Zenith, goes
in before the name g
ONLY ZENITH HAS IT
